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ABsmcr
The purpose of the present Investigabion m s  to ermine the behavior 
of the copper (II) salts of the ©Cr-lsomers of some acyloin oximes towards sc 
series of selected amines in order to explain the unusual solubility relation­
ships •which these copper salts exhibit towards ammonium, hydroxide o The insolu­
bility in ammonium hydroxide of copper salts of acyloin oximes has been attri­
buted to their being inner complex salts in which aromatic or multimembered 
aliphatic radicals serve as coordination centers for the copper iono Evidence1 
is presented which makes coordination to these radicals seem rather improbableo 
Based on the solubilities of the copper (II) salts studied^ a polymeric struc­
ture for copper (II) acyloin oximes is proposedo
The study included the following ©^-Isomers of acyloin oximes j ben­
zoin oxime,) 2<>25“furoin oximec, phenylbensoin ox±me9 methylbenzoin cxime^ 
the no in oximes, ©£ -hydroxy isobutyrophenone oximes, and ©f-hy droxya c e t ophe none 
oximee With the exception of benzoin oximes, none of the above compounds had 
been Investigated from the standpoint of their possible use in analytical chem­
istry O
It was found that as a precipitant for copper5, benzoin oxime is sup­
erior to any of the compounds testedo However* 0f-hydroxyisobutyrophenone 
oxime arid tfHby dr oxyacetophenone oxime are superior to benzoin oxime as qual­
itative reagents for copper (II) ionSo
v
INTRODUCTION
13Benzoin oxime was proposed by Feigl as a specific reagent for cop-
per (II) ions in ammoniacal solution* The reagent is suited not only for the
qualitative detection of copper, but also for the quantitative determination
of this element. With copper (II) ions, the oC-isomer of benzoin oxime,
C$H5-C(HGH)-GH(0H)-C6H5, forms a dark green, flocculent precipitate, which is
insoluble in water and dilute ammonium hydroxide, as well as in most organic
solvents. An exception is chloroform, in which the copper salt is somewhat 
23soluble • Dilute aqueous mineral acids, however, readily decompose the green 
salt. In this connection it is interesting to note that the decomposition 
does not result in the formation of benzoin oxime and the copper (II) salt. 
Instead, benzoin oxime is cleaved in acidic solution into benzoin and theV
hydroxyl ammonium ion. The hydroxylamine salt reduces the intermediately formed
copper (II) ion to the respective copper (I) salt. Therefore, copper (I) ehlo
ride is obtained when copper (II) benzoin oxime is decomposed by aqueous hydro 
21chloric acid
Elemental analysis established that the ratio of copper to benzoin
oxime is 1 :1 . Consequently, copper (II) ion replaces not only the hydrogen of
the oxime group, but also the hydrogen atom of the alcoholic hydroxyl group.
Bas6d on the analytical results, the structure of the copper salt of benzoin
13oxime was given by Feigl as:
g6h^c— ch-c6h5
N 0\ /0 Cu
21Jennings, Sharratt and Wardlaw noted that it x̂ as unusual for the
2
hydrogen of a secondary alcoholic group to be replaced ty copper c Because ben­
zoin oxime is a reducing agent, one could expect it to reduce the copper (II) 
ion to copper (I) ion resulting in the formation of a green copper (I) salt® 
Manifestly, benzoin is readily oxidized by copper (II) salts in pyridine solu­
tion, and use is made of this reaction for the preparation of benzil from ben-
15 21zoin • Jennings and coworkers discovered, however, convincing evidence that
the green salt, which is obtained by the action of benzoin oxime upon copper (II) 
ion, is, indeed, a copper (II) salt* By treating copper benzoin oxime with al­
coholic hydrochloric acid, they were able to isolate a green crystalline mate­





This compound could not have been obtained, if the copper benzoin oxime had 
been a copper (I) salt*
Additional evidence for the bivalency of copper in copper benzoin 
oxime was obtained in the course of this investigation. If copper (II) ions 
would oxidize benzoin oxime, the oxidation product should be benzil monoximeo 
Therefore, by a suitable method of decomposition of the green copper benzoin 
oxime, benzil monoxime should be obtainable, provided a reduction of copper 
ion had occured* It was found that an aqueous suspension of copper benzoin 
oxime is decomposed by hydrogen sulfide with the formation of copper sulfide 
together with the consequent release of the organic complex former. The or­
ganic component was extracted with ether and the extracted compound identi­
fied as benzoin oxime by its melting point* Because the copper benzoin oxim© 
used in this experiment m s  precipitated from a solution which contained
excess copper (II) ion* all benzoin oxime could be expected to be oxidised, if
this oxidation were to occur at all*
In view of this evidence it can be considered as established that
copper benzoin oxime is the salt of divalent coppero There remains, however,
the question, whether the chelate ring is five™ or six^memberedo At the pre-
sent, there is no proof available to decide this questiono But in analogy with
36the structure of nickel salts of c£ “dioximes , where it has been proven that
the sal ino genic * oxime group reacts in its tautomeric nitrone form, ,H
the structure of the copper salt of benzoin oxime should be written ass
C6H5-C«— CH-C6H5
5 II IJJ 0 
O x Ct/
11This latter structure is probably the correct one and Feigl has adopted it®
Because the copper salt of benzoin oxime is generally not soluble,
and especially because of its insolubility in dilute aqueous ammonium hydrox- 
13ide, Feigl postulated it to be an inner complex sal to
By definition, an inner complex salt is a neutral chelate compound
in which the coordination number and charge of a metal ion is exactly balanced
by the sum of the donor atoms and charges, respectively, of the chelating mo™
25lecule with which it combines « The bonds between the metal ion and the che­
lating agent are covalento Therefore, two requirements must be fulfilled for 
atoms to function as donors or coordination centers for a metal ion:
a) They must possess an unshared pair of electrons»
b) Their position with respect to the salinogenie groups must be 
such that a more or less strain-free ring containing the metal 
ion can be formedo
To the covalent bonding, enhanced by the formation of rings, is ascribed the
chemical stability as well as the physical properties which characterise che­
lates in general and inner complex salts in parti cular®
Benzoin oxime is not unique in its ability to form green, water in-
14soluble copper salts® As has been shown by Feigl, Sieher and Singer , it is 
likely that all f o r m e s  of acyloins share this reactivity towards copper (II) 
ions® Table I gives the oximes prepared and studied by these authors® "they 
found that all these compounds formed green, water insoluble copper salts in 
which the ratio of copper to organic component is Isl© The green copper salts9 
however, show differential behavior towards dilute ammonium hydroxide® As can 
be seen from Table I, insolubility in dilute ammonium hydroxide appears with 
aliphatic acyloin oximes which are derived from aldehydes containing more than 
four carbon atoms® All copper salts of aromatic acyloin oximes, with the ex­
ception of phenyl- and benzyl-derivatives of benzoin oxime, are insoluble in 
dilute ammonium hydroxide© Feigl and coworkers (loc® cit®) consider the am­
monium hydroxide insoluble copper salts as inner complex salts and ascribed to 
aromatic radicals, as well as to aliphatic radicals containing more than three
carbon atoms, eoordinative ability towards copper (II) ions®
35Pfeiffer , however, does not consider the copper salts of aliphatic 
acyloin oximes as inner complex salts, but states that the copper salts of 
aromatic acyloin oximes might be regarded as having inner complex salt char­
acter in which the phenyl radicals serve as coordination centers for the cop­
per (II) ion®
To substantiate the coordinative ability of aromatic groups, both 
Pfeiffer and Feigl and coworkers cite the crystalline substances of aromatic 
compounds such as benzene, thiophene, furane, pyrrole, aniline and phenol 




















OXIMES STUDIED BY FEIGL AND COWORKERS 
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^Isopropyl-^-meth (CH3) 2CHC6H4-CH~C-C6H40CH3 
oxybenzoin oxime OH NOH
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OH NOH
c6h 5gh2(v
Benzylbenzoin oxime C*— C-C^H*
C6h /0H HOH
Behavior of Cu~ 













of nickel cyanideo The empirical formulae of these crystalline substances are
Ni( CN) 2 0ITH3 oACj where AC represents the aromatic molecules» These interesting"
2°compounds were first observed and analyzed by Hofmann and collaborators and
later were regarded .as coordination compounds between ammoniacal nickel cya™
37nide and benzene, etc® Recently, however, Powell and Rayner have demon- 
strated by X-ray studies that the compound Ni(GN)2oMH3 eC6H6 is a clathrate 
compound o
A. clathrate is a type of molecular compound, CM, discovered by Palin 
23and Powell which is formed by the imprisonment of one molecule of one com­
ponent, M, in some kind of cage structure of the other component, Ce Al­
though the composition of clathrate compounds appears to be stoichiometric, it 
has been shown that no chemical bond whatever exists between the encaging 
structure and the entrapped molecule® The only requirement which M has to 
meet in order to form a clathrate with C is that of size* M has to possess 
such dimensions as to fit into the cavities which exist in the cage structure 
Co
Because the "compound” between ammoniacal nickel cyanide and benzene 
has been shown to be a clathrate, no analogy regarding the coordinative abil­
ity of aromatic radicals can be drawn between the latter "compound® and copper 
benzoin oxime0 Consequently, the findings of Powell and Rayner (loc« cito) 
make coordination to phenyl radicals rather improbable®
The structural formula of benzoin oxime shows that two functional 
groups in the molecule, the oxime group and the hydroxyl group, could func­
tion either as salinogenic groups or donors for metal ionSo As has been men­
tioned before, the copper salt of benzoin oxime results from the interaction 
of one molecule of benzoin oxime with one copper ion® Consequently, the two
8
groups function as salinogenic groups? the hydrogen atoms of these groups are 
replaced by a copper atomo This leaves no atom of benzoin oxime which con- 
tains an unshared pair of electrons for coordination to the copper atom©
Feigl, Sicher and Singer (loc© cit®) postulate that the copper atom is not 
coordinated to any particular atom of benzoin oxime but to the phenyl radicals 
as a wholeo
This postulate, however, has two weaknesses® First, the copper 
salts of acyloin oximes are the only representatives of this type of coordina­
tion o Ho other examples of substantiating evidence have been discovered to 
date® But this argument is not very convincing because in the future such 
■type of coordination might be observed®
Secondly, the postulate of coordination to phenyl radicals in b@n“ 
zoin oxime meets with a contention which cannot be neglected® This content 
tion is that of bond length© From a molecular model of benzoin oxime it can 
be seen that the distance between the copper atom and the phenyl radicals would 
be very great® Because of this large distance, any interaction between the 
copper atom and the phenyl radicals becomes extremely unlikely®
The explanation of the insolubility in ammonium hydroxide of copper 
benzoin oxime based on its being an inner complex salt meets with a farther 
difficulty® From Table I, it can be seen that the copper salts of aliphatic 
acyloin oximes derived from aliphatic aldehydes of more than four carbon atoms 
are likewise insoluble in dilute ammonium hydroxide © Even if phenyl radicals 
were able to coordinate to copper, this property cannot be ascribed to satu- 
rated hydrocarbon radicals ®
Saturated hydrocarbons are characterised by their great inertness 
towards chemical agents© Addition compounds involving saturated hydrocarbons
are not known o Forcradn discovered some hydrocarbon hydrates which cor re- 
spond to the general formula HCg6H20 where HC represents methane* ethane* pro­
pane* and isobutane© These ” compounds'* could be considered addition complexes
42of hydrocarbons* but they have been shown by von Stackelberg to be clathrate'
type compounds o Although this author does not call the hydrocarbon hydrates
clathrates* he states clearly that for their formation the size and shape of
the hydrocarbon molecule are the determining factors © The encaging structure
in this case is the ice which contains the required cavities© As Powell and
coworkers have demonstrated^ this is a characteristic of clathrate compounds ©
TJh saturated, hydrocarbons* ioe© olefins* however* have been shown by 
47Win stein and Lucas to form complexes with silver ions under special condi- 
tionso The formation of addition complexes of olefins is not restricted to 
silver ions only© For example* ethylene undergoes a series of addition reac­
tions with metal salts of which the compounds with platinum (II) chloride are
32the best known 0 Hot only ethylene but also higher homologous members of
33ethylene form addition complexes with metal salts 0 Addition reactions to
2the ethylenic bond can best be interpreted by the formation of carbonium ions
according to:
+ n
*C: sC- + H+ -G-C-il 3 » I
Acetylenic compounds are even more reactive than olefins* and 
per (II) and silver (I) ions are capable of compound formation with acetylene< 
The resultant metal acetylides are easily prepared* but when dry decompose ex­
plosively©
At first sight it might appear that the metal salt-olefin complexes 
would lend support to coordination to phenyl radicals© But it is well known 
that the conjugated double bonds of aromatic hydrocarbons possess only a
10
31limited amount of ethylenic double bond character© Pauling considers that
the carbon-carbon bonds of benzene have only 50$ double bond character © This
conclusion is arrived at from the equivalence of the six carbon-carbon bonds of
benzene® A consequence of this limited double bond character is the reactions
peculiar to aromatic compounds® While unsaturated aliphatic compounds are
generally easily oxidized and undergo as a rule a series of addition reactions,
aromatic compounds are remark©dly stable towards oxidation and do not undergo
addition reactions of the same type as etbylenic hydrocarbons® With antimo'--
ny (III) halides, benzene and its homologues form products of the general for-
34mula HConSbX^, where n is 1 or 2 • These "compoundsM have not been isolated
and their existence was demonstrated from cooling curves© The assumption that 
addition products of aromatic hydrocarbons are formed is necessary in order to 
explain the mechanism of their substitution reactions® The existence of addi­
tion products of aromatic compounds, however, is only transitory®
The insolubility in aqueous ammonium hydroxide of the copper salts 
of certain acyloin oximes is, indeed, a rather unusual behavior of copper (II) 
saltso With the exception of copper (II) sulfide and complex copper (I) cya­
nide all copper salts, regardless of their solubilities in water, dissolve in 
ammonium hydroxide with the formation of tetrammine copper (II) ionso Even 
inner complex salts of copper (II), such as the copper (II) salts of 2,4s-pen- 
tanedione, 8-quinolinol, etc®, readily dissolve in aqueous ammonia © The ex­
planation for the solubility of copper salts in aqueous ammonium hydroxide has 
to be sought in the strength of the bonds of the copper (II) tetrammine complex© 
The copper-nitrogen bond is very strong and therefore the ammonia complex is 
only very slightly dissociated in water© Practically all salts of copper dis­
sociate to such a degree that the copper (II) ion concentration exceeds the
11
copper (II) concentration derived from the ionization product of the soluble 
copper (II) tetrammine complex® Consequently9 many highly water insoluble 
copper (II) salts dissolve readily in aqueous ammonium hydroxide®
Benzoin oxime forms two series of compounds which are of interest in 
the analysis of inorganic ions® The first series of compounds are the ones 
obtained from ammoniacal solution while the second series results from the in* 
teraction of benzoin oxime with strongly acidic solutions of inorganic ions©
In ammoniacal solution benzoin oxime forms water insoluble preci-
21pitates not only with copper (II) ions, but also with nickel and cobalt ions o
The color of the nickel salt of benzoin oxime is buff while the corresponding
cobalt salt is brown® The structures of these two salts differ from the green
copper salt® Benzoin oxime acts toward nickel and cobalt ions as a monovalent
21acid and consequently, the ratio of metal ion to organic component Is Is2 
The benzoin oxime salts of nickel and cobalt are not used analytically because 
they are generally soluble in organic solvents® They always contain adsorped 
reagent which cannot be removed without loss of the metal salt®
The formation of nickel and cqbalt benzoin oximes is, however, of
importance in the analysis of mixtures® In the presence of nickel or cobalt,
copper cannot be determined from ammoniacal solutions® The results for copper
are too high due to the contamination of the precipitate with nickel or cobalt®
For the determination of macro quantities of copper, accurate results are ob­
tained by precipitating the copper from an ammoniacal solution containing tax- 
13trate ions ® Tartrate forms soluble complexes with a great number of ions,
among which are nickel, cobalt, and copper (II) Ions® With benzoin oxime only
the copper tartrate complex reacts.. Reproducible results are secured only if 
a great excess of benzene oxime is avoided® This latter condition cannot be
12
fulfilled in the determination of micro quantities of coppero Consequently9
in micro analysis the determination of copper in the presence of nickel em™
43ploying benzoin oxime has to be preceeded by separation of the nickel 9 The
formation of nickel and cobalt benzoin oxime is not only deleterious in the
micro determination of copper but also in colorimetric methods for the analy-
1°sis of this metalo Dunleavy, Wiberly and Harley describe a photometric de­
termination of small amounts of copper using benzoin oxime as a reagento The 
method consists of the chloroform extraction of copper benzoin oxime formed in 
an alkaline solution containing sodium tartrate« These authors found that 
nickel concentrations higher than 2% and/or cobalt concentrations above 0 »2 5% 
produce erroneous results in the copper determinatione
The gravimetry of macro quantities of copper seems not to yield very
accurate results o There is a pronounced tendency for high results which can
13be explained by the occlusion of benzoin oxime in the copper salto Feigl
recommends the washing of the dried copper benzoin oxime with warm alcohol in
3order to remove the excess of precipitanto Azzalin makes the statement, sup-
ported by experiments, that the excess of reagent cannot be removed from the
precipitate and therefore he ignites the copper salt to copper (II) oxide prior
18to weighingo Furman and Flagg obtained consistant slightly high results In
a titrimetric determination of coppero This method is based on the oxidation
of the hydroxylamine salt obtained by acid hydrolysis of copper benzoin oxime ,
These authors noted that it is very difficult to wash the excess of reagent out
of the precipitate and that this may account for the slightly high results,'
41Azzalin (loc© cite) and Shik observe that the determination of 
copper with benzoin oxime is unsatisfactory in the presence of many foreign 
elements especially iron, zinc, aluminum, lead, and tin® Even in the presence
13
of tartrate the copper precipitate occludes these foreign materials which ap­
parently cannot he removed by washing© In a study of coprecipitation* West 
and Conrad showed spectrographically that chromium (III) salts are copre­
cipitated by copper benzoin oxime from slightly acidic solution©
The second series of compounds formed by benzoin oxime are the metallo
2Zorganic compounds which are obtained in dilute mineral acid solution© Knowles 
found that in such a medium benzoin oxime yields insoluble salts with molyb- 
date* tungstate, vanadate, chromate and palladium (II)© In the same medium co- 
lumbate, tantalate and gold (III) are partially precipitated by this reagent©
The precipitates obtained with molybdate, tungstate, and vanadate are of dif­
ferent constitution than the copper or nickel benzoin oximes © Analysis estab-
1 zlished that the ratio of metal to organic precipitant is 1:3 and Feigl con­
siders these precipitates as esters of the reagent with the acidic metal oxides 
or possibly as heteropolyacids © The precipitates obtained are not analytically 
pure and must be ignited prior to weighing© In this case benzoin oxime serves 
merely as a separating agent© The composition of the salts of benzoin oxime 
with columbate, tantalate, chromate, palladium (II) and gold (III) has not been
established© In neutral solution the palladium salt has a constitution eorres-
z%ponding to the nickel benzoin oxime' © Chromate is reduced by benzoin oxime 
in acidic solution with the formation of a brown precipitate© Several methods
for the determination of molybdate in a variety of materials have been reeom- 
44mended 0
The present investigation was undertaken with the following objectives
in mind:
a) Extend the study of the "copper specific0* grouping, -C(NOH)-C(OH)'^ , 
to compounds not previously studied©
H
b) Study the behavior of copper (II) acyloin oximes toward various amines 
in the hope of finding an explanation for the unusual behavior of these copper 
saltso
c) Analytical study of the compounds synthesizedo It was hoped that by 
employing water soluble acyloin oximes, reagents could be obtained which would 
be superior to benzoin oxime o
The approach to the problem was to synthesize some acyloin oximes 
and to study the behavior of their copper salts toward various amines® The 
amines selected form with copper (II) ions bonds of varying strengtho It was 
felt that solubility of copper (II) salts of acyloin oximes might occur in some 
amines which are not only solvents for the respective acyloin oxime, but in ad­
dition can coordinate to copper (II) ions© As a matter of fact, pyridine and 
its homologues are solvents for some of the copper (II) salts of acyloin oximes 
It was found that ethylenediamine, which forms a chelate with copper (-II) ions, 
bis°ethylenediamine copper (II) ion, is an excellent solvent for all copper (II) 
salts of the acyloin oximes investigatedo
As can be seen from Table I, Feigl and coworkers investigated only 
aliphatic or aromatic acyloin oximes© It was thought that the study of mixed, 
ioe© aliphatic and aromatic, acyloin oximes would be of interests Strictly 
speaking these compounds are not acyloins, but are classified as ketolSo How­
ever, they contain the same functional grouping as the acyloinso Two repre­
sentatives of this class, sC^hydroxyacetophenone oxime and ̂ “hydroxy isobutyro- 
phenone oxime were prepared and studied© Both of these oximes are water sol* 
uble and were studied more thoroughly as to the possibility of their use as 
reagents for the quantitative determination of copper®
In addition to phenylbenzoin oxime, the study included two additional
15
oximes which contained the hydroxyl group bound to a tertiary carbon atomo Be- 
cause the phenyl- and benzyl- derivatives of benzoin oximes yielded copper salts 
soluble in dilute ammonium hydroxide, there was the possibility that insolubil- 
ity in aqueous ammonia resulted only from acyloin oximes which contained the
hydroxyl group bound to a secondary carbon atomo
, a2,2 -Thenoin which has been prepared only recently was included in
the study because of the coordination possibility to the sulfur atom present 
in the ring® As will be shown, the copper (II) salt of thenoin oxime is con­
siderably more stable than the corresponding salt of benzoin oxime o In addi­
tion the selectivity of the reaction which benzoin oxime exhibits is loste 
Table II gives the names and the formulas of the compounds which 
were included in this investigation*
Table II
ACILOIN OXIMES INVESTIGATED
Name of compound Formula of compound
Benzoin oxime
HON OH


























A - Organic Preparations o
All temperatures are uncorrectecL 
Benzoin rrei thf>:
The commercially available product, supplied by City Chemical Corpo* 
ration,-was reciystallized from benzene; mop® mop® (lit® ) 150”!51 «
pyiTiifti
Freshly distilled furfural was condensed with potassium cyanide
19according to the procedure of Hartman and Dickey ® The furoin obtained 
oximated with an excess of hydroxylamine hydrochloride in pyridine and methyl 
alcohol solution. The furoin oxime was finally re crystallized from a mixture 
of absolute alcohol and petroleum ether "B”; mop® 157~15&°9 m®p® (lit® ) 160-
161° o
2« 2? "Thencn.n oxn mp:
SThis preparation was carried out as described by Car don and Lankelm. » 
Freshly distilled 2-thiophenaldehyde was condensed in the presence of potassium 
cyanide and the thenoin obtained was oximated with an excess of hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride in pyridine and methyl alcohol solution® The oxime was re crystal­
lized from absolute alcohol® The final product had a slight brown discoloration., 
while the above authors report a white product; mop® 151-152°, mop® (lit® )
U2-K3°*
Anal® Calcd® for C-jo^NO^Sg: C, 50®2| H, 3®8; N, 5°9$ S, 26oB® Founds 




Phenylbenzoin was prepared by the addition of phenylmagnesium bromide
1to benzil according to Acree « The oxime was obtained by the action of hydro- 
xylamine hydrochloride in pyridine and methyl alcohol solutiono The product 
was purified by crystallization from a mixture of benzene and petroleum ether 
®Bm 5 m 0pe 14.8-14.9o5 ° mopo (lito ) 152-153°o The melting point listed in the 
literature refers to the /3-isomero
Analo Galcdo for C^oH^NO^: C, 79©2; H, 5®75 N, 4-o6o Pounds C* 79o4|
2* 5°95 A®7o
Methvlbenzoin corhne:
Methylbenzoin was synthesized following the method described by
40Eoger | metbylmagneslum iodide was added to benzil» The oxime was prepared
and purified in the same manner as the phenylbenzoin oxime5 mop0 121-122°o 
2?mcp0 (lito ) 120-121 o The melting point listed in the literature refers 
to the /3-isomero
ArnqJU Galcdo for Cl5Hl5N0^s C* 74°7| H* 6©3| N, 5®8 o Founds C, 74«S|
8o4| Nj 5o8o
To one mole of phenylmagneslum bromide in 300 mlu absolute ether , 
contained in a 1000 mlo 3~necked flask ©quipped with stirrer and reflux eon 
denser* was added slowly and with constant stirring a solution of 0 o2 moles 
of acetone cyanohydrin in 30 mlo anhydrous ethero The action of the Grignard 
reagent on the acetone cyanohydrin was very rapid and a gelatinous precipitate 
separated outo After the addition of the cyanohydrin was completed* the re­
flux condenser was replaced by a distilling head provided with thermometer 
and downward condensero Some of the ether was distilled, replacing it by dry
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benzene and this process “Mas continued until the temperature of the vapor 
reached 60°0 The reaction flask -was then fitted, for reflux again ̂ and under 
constant stirring^ the mixture -was refluxed for 6 hours© After standing over­
night the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed by pouring it slowly into 1000 mlo 
ice cold 2«$ M hydrochloric acid® The layers were separated and the acidic 
solution was extracted with three 150 ml© portions of benzene o The benzene 
was distilled until the volume of the solution measured about SO mlo This so­
lution was transferred to a 125°=ml o Claissen flask and all solvent was removed 
by heating on the steam bath at normal pressure and finally under reduced pres­
sure (aspirator) e The residue was distilled under vaccuum and the following 
fractions were collected? a) up to 90°/l2mmoj b) 9CHL20°/l2 zdblc| c) 120- 
130°/12 mmo Fractions a) and the residue were rejectedo Fraction b) was re­
distilled and any distillate boiling between 120-130°/l2 mmo was added to 
fraction c) o This latter fraction weighing 11 ®4 g® (35%) solidified when
placed on ice and was partially solid at room temperature o
7Blaise and Herzog prepared ^-hydroxyisobutyrophenone by chlori­
nating isobutyrophenone and hydrolyzing the intermediately produced acetyl de­
rivative o They reported a boiling point of 125°/l2 mmo
The oxime was prepared by re fluxing 6 hours the ketol obtained, with 
a filtered solution of hydroxy lamine hydrochloride (6®0 g«) and potassium hy­
droxide (5©Q g®) in methyl alcohol (100 ml&)° The product obtained m s  cry­
stallized twice from a mixture of benzene and petroleum ether wBwj m,.p« 114- - 
115°s> (lito ) 106°«
Apgjlo Calcdo for C-joH-ĵ NÔ ? C, 67©0f H* 7o3| 7«8o Founds C$ 67<o.§
E, 7*2$ N* 7®7
The acetone cyanohydrin was prepared according to the procedure of 
Welsh and Clemo ®
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<*-Hydroxyacetophenone was obtained by the hydrolysis of phenacyl
bromide with an aqueous suspension of barium carbonate® It was unnecessary to
16obtain first the acetyl derivative as recommended by Fischer and Busch G The
isolation and purification of the ketol was done according to the procedure re-
39commended by Robertson and Robinson e The ketol was salted out by saturating 
the aqueous solution with potassium carbonate and the collected product m s
o t ©crystallized from petroleum ether m©p0 84^85 9 m®p© (lit® ) 85^86 ©
The oxdme was prepared by refluxing for 2 hours a mixture of the ke­
tol (5 go) in methyl alcohol (20 ml©) with a solution of hydroxylamine hydro­
chloride (3o0 g©) and potassium hydroxide (2©7 g©) in water (20 ml©)© The mix­
ture was extracted with five 25 ml© portions of ether and the solution dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate o The residue obtained after evaporation of the 
ether was crystallized from a mixture of benzene and petroleum ether 
m&po 60-70° e Re crystallization from water which contained some ammonium by-
26 odroxide gave a product of m©p© 69~70 9 nup© (lit® ) 70 ©
All the above acyloin oximes prepared in this study were obtained as
white crystalline solids®
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1L_~ Determination of Solubilities©
The copper salts of acyloin oxLmes which are formed both in acetic 
acid solntion and ammoniacal solution were tested for their solubilities in a 
series of amines ® The solubility determinations were performed in the follow™ 
ing manners To ten drops of the acyloin oxime solution contained in a test 
tube, two drops of the acidic or aramoniacal copper (II) solution were addedo 
After the addition of 1 mlo of water and thorough shaking, the mixture was cen- 
trifugedo The residue obtained was suspended in 1 ml 0 of 95%° alcohol and the 
suspension separated by centrifugation® To the drained residue, 1-2 ml® of the 
amine was added and the mixture homogenized by shaking® After standing for a 
few minutes, the mixture was centrifuged again•
Solubility terms used in this study: A copper salt was designated as
“insoluble” when the supernatent amine was either colorless or so faintly col™
ored as to make a decision difficult© A copper salt was designated as '’"slight­
ly soluble” (si© solo) when the supernatent amine was distinctly colored, but 
no change in the amount of solid could be observed* A copper salt was desig­
nated as "partly soluble” (partly solo) when a noticeable quantity of the solid 
dissolved® A copper salt was designated as ^soluble09 when no noticeable amount 
of solid remained undissolved«
The following solutions were employed in this study:
1) Acidic copper (II) solution: 0®1 M copper (II) acetate (c«p« grade) in
0©5 M acetic acid* pH of this solution m s  2©7*
2) Ammoniacal copper (II) solution: 0®1 M copper (II) sulfate (c0p® grade) In
ammonium hydroxide« pH of this solution was 9«8®
3) Acyloin oxime solutions: 0«1 M solution of the acyloin oxlme in 95% ethyl
alcohol®
The amines employed were either cep® grade or purified by distilla­
tion® Where discoloration of the Cop® grade amine had occured they were also 
distilled® The following list gives the sources of the materials as well as 
the boiling ranges of the purified aminess
Ammonium hydroxide: 27$ solution in water® Baker5* s Analyzed®
Methylamine: 25$ solution in water® Eastman Kodak 527®
Ethylamines 33$ solution in water® Eastman Kodak 506®
Isopropylamine: Eastman Kodak 875®
Aniline: Eastman Kodak 25s> redistilled® Boiling point of fraction:
184-185°.
Ethylenediamine: 95-100%, Eastman Kodak 1915«
Diethylamine: The Matheson Co® 2572®
Piperidine: Eastman Kodak P-687® The product was dried over solid po­
tassium hydroxide and distilled® Boiling point of fraction: 105-107°*,
Methylaniline: Eastman Kodak 353^ redistilled® Boiling point of frae-
tions 195-196°.
Dimethylaniline: Eastman Kodak 97®
Trie thy lamine s Eastman Kodak 6l6©
Pyridine: Baker^s Analyzedo
oC~Picoline: Eastman Kodak P-209s redistilled® Boiling point of fraction
127-130°.
fl* -Picoline: Eastman Kodak 2732s, redistilled® Boiling point of fraction.
143-145°.
Quinoline: Eastman Kodak P-218® The product was dried over solid potas­
sium hydroxide and distilled® Boiling point of fraction: 234-"'235°«
°*VerseneM: 0®2 M aqueous solution of disodium salt of ethylenediamine
tetraacetic aeicU The disodium salt used 'was supplied by the Alrose Chem­
ical Co® under the trade name of wSequestrene HA2°*o
The colors of the copper salts dissolved in the amines were usually 
green, varying from a yellow- green to a deep grass-greeno Exceptions were the 
solution colors in ammonium hydroxide, methylamine, ethylenediamine, and ver~ 
seneo In these instances the colors observed were blue, Indicating the forma­
tion of the respective copper (II) ammlne complexeso 
Table III summarizes the re stilts obtained«
Table III
SOLUBILITY OF COPPER SALTS OF ACYLOIN OXIMES IN DIFFERENT AMINES
Amine Cu-Bensoin oxime Cu^Thenoin oxime
acetic acid ammoniacal acetic acid aimnoniacal
solution solution solution solution
Ammonium hydroxide sio solo Sle SOlo Slo SOlo sl o sol o
Methylamine sio solo slo sol. Sl. SOlo sl o sol ©
Ethyl,amine Slo solo Slo SOlo Insoluble insoluble
Isopropylamin© Sio Sole slo solo insoluble insoluble
Aniline insoluble insoluble insoluble insoluble
Ethylene diamine soluble soluble soluble soluble
Djethylamine Sle SOlo slo solo insoluble insoluble
Piperidine insoluble insoluble insoluble insoluble
Methylaniline Slo SOle insoluble insoluble insoluble
Dime thy lanil ine slo solo ^insoluble insoluble insoluble
Triethylamine insoluble insoluble insoluble insoluble
Pyridine soluble partly solo insoluble insoluble
0c-Picoline soluble partly solo insoluble insoluble
f°Picoline soluble partly solo insoluble insoluble
Quinoline soluble partly solo insoluble insoluble
"Versene * partly solo partly solo partly solo Slo solo
2U
Table III (contdo)
Amine Gu-Furoin oxime Cu-Phenylbenaoin oxime
acetic acid ammoniacal acetic acid ammoniacal
solution solution solution solution
Ammonium hydroxide soluble soluble soluble soluble
Methylamine partly sol® partly sol© soluble soluble
Ethylamine partly solo insoluble soluble soluble
Isopropylamine partly solo insoluble soluble soluble
Aniline insoluble insoluble soluble soluble
Ethylenediamine soluble soluble soluble soluble
Methylamine insoluble insoluble soluble soluble
Piperidine insoluble insoluble soluble soluble
Me thylaniline insoluble insoluble soluble soluble
Mmethylaniline insoluble insoluble soluble soluble
Triethylamine insoluble insoluble soluble soluble
Pyridine partly solo partly sol© soluble soluble
OC-Picoline partly solo partly sol© soluble soluble
^f-Picoline partly solo partly sol® soluble soluble
Quinoline partly sol© partly solo soluble soluble
"Versene9* partly solo partly solo partly sol© partly sol
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Table III (contdo)
Amine Gu-Methylbenzoin oxime Chi= oC~Hy dr oxyi sobutyro -
phenone oxime
acetic acid ammoniacal acetic acid ammoniacal
solution solution solution solution
Ammonium hydroxide partly sol® Slo sol® soluble partly sol
Methylamine insoluble insoluble Insoluble insoluble
Ethylamine insoluble insoluble slo solo insoluble
Isopropylamine sl o solo insoluble insoluble insoluble
Aniline sl o sol o insoluble partly solo insoluble
Ethylenediamine soluble soluble soluble soluble
Biethylamine insoluble insoluble insoluble insoluble
Piperidine Slo solo Slo SOla Slo sol® insoluble
Methylaniline insoluble insoluble insoluble insoluble
Mme thylaniline insoluble insoluble slo solo insoluble
Tri ethylamine insoluble insoluble insoluble insoluble
Pyridine partly sol® insoluble partly solo slo sole
cC=Picoline partly solo insoluble partly sol® slo solo
J'-Picoline partly sol® insoluble partly solo sl O sol O
Quinoline partly solo Insoluble partly solo slo solo
"Versene" partly solo Slo SOlo partly solo partly sol.
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Table III (contdo)
Amine Cii” ©C-Hydroayacetophenone oxime
acetic acid ammoniacal
solution solution
Ammonium hydroxide sl o sol © partly sol
Methylamine slq sol© partly sol
Ethylamine insoluble partly sol




Piperidine insoluble sl9 solo
Methylaniline insoluble insoluble
Dimethylaniline insoluble insoluble
Tr i e thylami ne insoluble insoluble
Pyridine partly solo Slo SOlo
oC«Picoline slo solo sl o sol o
^“Picoline partly solo Slo solo
Quinoline partly solo slo solo
"Yersene" partly solo soluble
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Qualitative Analytical Studies o
The reactivity of the acyloin oximes towards metal ions was tested 
in the conventional manner of spot test analysis® To one drop of the solution 
of the metal ion in the depression of a white spot plate was added one drop of 
the solution of the conditioning agent followed by one drop of the reagent sol"- 
utiono Because most precipitates produced were white, the test was repeated in 
a black spot plate in case the formation of a precipitate could not be easily 
discerned against the white backgroundo
The following list gives the metal ions tested in this study: Ag (I) s,
£L (in), As (III), Au (in), Ba (II), Be (II), Bi (III), Ga (II), Cd (II),
Ce (XV), Ce (III), Co (II), Or (III), Cr04“*, Cs (I), Cu (II), Fe (IH), Fe(II),
la (III), Ir (IV), Hg (II), Hga (II), K (I), La (III), LI (I), Mg (II), * 
Mo04“2, Ha (I), HH4 (I), Hi (H), Fb (II), Pd (II), Ft (IV), Kb (I), Kh (III) 
Eu (HI), Sb (III), Sn (IV), Sn (II), Sr (II), Ti (III), Th (IV), T1 (I),
U02 (II), VQj"1, W04"2, Zn (H), ZrO (H).
The concentration of the metal ion solutions employed was 10 mgo of 
metal ion per millilitero The Au (III), Ir (IV), Rh (III), Ru (III), and 
solutions contained only 5 mg® of metal ion per millilitero
As conditioning agents the following solutions were used:
Sulfuric acid: 6 M solution ©
Sodium acetate: 3 M solution̂ .
Ammonium hydroxide: 3 M solution<>
Ammonium hydroxide and ammonium nitrate; 1 M solution NH4NO3 in 3 M NH^OB 
Sodium citrate: 1 M solutiono
Sodium malonate: 1 M solutiono
Sodium oxalate: Saturated solution, approximately 0«25 Mo
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8) Sodium potassium tartrate: 1 H solution*
Tables XV to X summarize the results obtained in this study« In the 
cases where the conditioning agents alone gave a precipitate with the metal ion*, 
compound formation with the respective reagents was only noted if an easily de­
tectable color change oecuredo Phenylbenzoin oxime is very insoluble in water 
and consequently a white precipitate was always obtainedo A reaction was re­
ported only when a precipitate was obtained which was distinguishable from 
that of this reagento
The sensitivities of ttye reactions between the acyloin oxime s and 
copper (IX) ions were determined by bringing together in the depression of a 
white spot plate a drop of the conditioned copper (II) solution with a drop of 
the alcoholic solution of the acyloin oxime® As conditioning agents the fol­
lowing solutions were employed:
1) Ammonium hydroxides 3 M solutiono
2) Sodium acetate: 3 M solutiono
3) lyridine: 1 M aqueous solutiono
The volume of the copper (II) test solution m s  in all cases O0O5 mlo
Table XI reproduces the sensitivities (limit of identification') of 






Ammonium hydroxide and 
ammonium nitrate
Sodium citrate and 
ammonium hydroxide
Sodium malonate and 
ammonium hydroxide






OF METAL IONS WITH BENZOIN OXIME
Reacting ions and color of precipitates
Cr04='2, brownf Mo0^“2, whites VO^”1̂  yellowi 
W0^“2, whiteo
Ag(l)« white| AuClIl)^ yellowy CdClI)^ white| 
Ge(lV) 5 yellowi Go(ll)* tan| Gr(III)g grey 
blue| Cu(IX)* greeny Fe(III), brown| FeClI)^ 
brownj Hg(ll)s white| Ni(II)^ buff| Fb(II)9 
white | Pd(ll), yellowi Su(lII)^ black| ThClV)^ 
white| U02(IX)* yellowi Zn(IX)* white| Zr0(ll)9 
white©
Cd(II), white| Co(II), tan| Cu(II)9 green| 
Ni(II)* buff| Zn(ll)9 white©
Co(XI)* tan| Cu(II)^ greenf Ni(II)9 buffo
Co(II)? tan| Cu(XI)s green| Ni(II), buff| 
Pb(II), white| U02(II), yellowo
Cd(II)9 white| Co(II), tan| Cu( II) y greeny 
Ni(II),  buff| Zn(II),  whiteo
Cd(II)5 white| Co(II), tan| Cu(ll)^ green| 
Ni(II), buff| Zn(II), white©




REACTIONS OF METAL IONS WITH 2525»FUR0IN OXIME
Conditioning agent Reacting ions and color of precipitate®
GrO^"12̂ green coloration (reduction) 5 MoQ^2, 
white 5 VO3" 1 yellow coloration$ W0^'?>5 green 
ish coloration*
Ag(l)* white| Au(lII)s reduction| Ge(l¥)^ 
yellow colorations Co(II), brown| Cr(III)9 
bluish green| Cu(ll)^ green| Fe( III.) « brownf 
Fe(ll)* brown| Hg(XI), white| Ni(XX)s tan| 
Fb(Il), whiter Pd(H)# yellowi Ru(XXX)s, deep 
purple coloration| U02(II), yellow coloration^ 
Zn(XI), whitee
Ce(XV)* Ce(OH)^ turns yellow| GoCXX)* browns 




Ammonium hydroxide and 
ammonium nitrate.
Sodium citrate and 
ammonium hydroxide
Sodium malonate and 
ammonium hydroxide





Go( II) 9 brown| Cu( II) 9

















Ammonium hydroxide and 
ammonium nitrate
Sodium citrate and 
ammonium hydroxide
Sodium malonate and 
ammonium hydroxide





Reacting ions and color of precipitates
Cr04”2, brown$ Mo04“2, yellowish whites 
V03"1, tans WO4"2, yellowish white.
Ag(l), whites Au( III)9 yellows Bi(III), 
whites Cd(ll), whites Ce(lV)? yellow browns 
Co(ll)* tans Cu(II), greens Fe(lII), red 
browns Fe(II), red browns Hg(ll), whites 
Ni(ll), oranges Fb(ll), whites Pd(ll), 
yellows Ti(III), yellowish colorations 
Th(IV), whites U02(II), yellows Zn(ll), 
white s ZrO(II), white»
Cd(II)? whites Ce(lV), Ce(OH)4 ppte turns 
yellows Co(II), tans Cu(II), greens Ni(II),
oranges Tl(l)* whites Zn(ll)9 white*.
Cdlll)^ whites Co(II)s tans Cu(Il), greens
Ni(II), oranges Ti(lII)? Ti(0H)3 ppt* turns 
yellows Zn(II), white®
Cd(ll)f whites Co(ll)* tans Cu(II), greens
Fe(III)9 yellow turbiditys Fe(II), yellow 
browns In(lII), whites Mn(II)9 brown color­
ations Ni(ll), oranges Pb(II), whites
Zn(II), white•
Cd(II), whites Co(II)^ tan| Cu(ll), greens
Fe(H), yellow browns Mn( II) 9 browns Ni(ll),
orange| Zn(II), white «
Cd(H)^ whites Co(XI)* tans 0u(II)9 greens 
FeClI)^ yellow browns Mn(ll), browns Ni(II),
orange | Zn( II) , white.
Cd(II), whites Co(H)* tans Cu(ll)? greens
Fe(lII)s yellow turbiditys Fe(ll)? yellow 
browns In(lII)s whites Mn(II)* browns








Ammonium hydroxide and 
ammonium nitrate
Sodium citrate and 
ammonium hydroxide
Sodium malonate and 
ammonium hydroxide






METAL IONS WITH METHfLBENZOIN OXIME
Reacting ions and color of precipitates
GrO^2  ̂brown| MoO^”2, whiter VO3'”1, yellowy 
WO^*2, white«
Ag(l)* whiter Au(III),, yellowi Ce(XV)? 
yellowish white| Co(ll), pinks Cr(IlX)5, 
grey blue| Cu(lX)5 green| Fe(lII) 9 brown| 
FeClX)* yellow| Hg(II)? white| Ni(II)^ buffi 
Ed(H)$ yellowi Fb( II) $ white§ Rn(IIX;s> 











Co(ll), brown| Cu(II) , green|
Gu( II) 9 gre en| Ni (II) 9 buff
Cu( II)* green| Ni(ll)p buff| 
U02( II) y yellow o
Cu(II) 5, green| Ni(II), buff..
Cu( II) 5, green| Ni( II) 9 buff,







Ammonium hydroxide and 
ammonium nitrate
Sodium citrate and 
ammonium hydroxide
Sodium malonate and 
ammonium hydroxide






METAL IONS WITH PHENILBENZOIN OXIME
Reacting ions and color of precipitates
GrO^”2, brown| MoO^2, whitef ¥0^ %  yellowi 
whiter
A.g(l)* white| Cd(II)3 white* Ce(lV)^ yellowi 
Geflll)^ white| 00(11)5, pinks Gr(XXX), blue 
green| Gu( II) 5, green| Fellll)^ brown| Fe(ll)c, 
yellowi Hfe(II), white| iri(XX), buff| Fb(XI)<, 
whiteBd( II) 5, yellowi Ru(lII) ,  dark brown 
coloration! £1(1), white $ U0s(XX), yellowi 
Zn(XX), whiteo
Ba(XX), white| Ca(XI), white § 0&(XX)<, white |
Co(XX)5, brown| Cu(XX), green| Ni(XX), buff|
Sr( IX) 3 wtdte| £1(X), white| Zn(XX)5> whiteo
Ba(XX)5, white| Ca(ll), white| Go(XX)<, brown|
Oa(XI), green| Ni(Xl), buff| &r(XI), white |
2n(XX), white o
CofXX);, pinks Cu(XI)5, green| Ni(XI)s bu£f| 
Pb(XX), white! Tl(lTZ) ? white| Th( X¥)? whites 
TX(X)s, white| U02(XX), yellowi 2h(XX), white
Cd(Xl)5, whitej Go(XX), pihk| Cu( XI) 5, greenf
Ni(XI), buff| Tl(X), white! 2&(XI), white»
Cd(XX), white! Co(XX), pink| 0a(XX), greenf
Ni(IX), buff| Tl(X), white! 2n(II), whiteo
Co(XX), pink| Cu(XX), greenf Ma(XI) light
tan| NilII)* buff* Pb(II), white| Ti(XXX). 




REACTIONS OF METAL IONS WITH oC-HIDROXriSOBIfTXEOPHENONE OXCME 
Conditioning agent Reacting ions and color of precipitates
Sulfuric acid CrO^"2  ̂brown| VO3 " 15 purple coloration| 
WO^^j, white o
Sodium acetate Gu(ll) 5, green| Pd( II) 9 yellows
Ammonium hydroxide Cu(ll)# greeny Ni(ll)^ buff colorationo
Ammonium hydroxide and Cu( II) 9 green o 
ammonium nitrate
Sodium citrate and 
ammonium hydroxide
Cu(ll)? green coloration o
Sodium malonate and 
ammonium hydroxide
Cu(.II)9 greene






Cu( XI) 5) green <
Table X
REACTIONS ON METAL IONS WITH O^HXBEOXYACETOPHENONE OXIME
Conditioning agent Reacting ions and color of precipitates
Sulfuric acid GrÔ "*2, green coloration (reduction)f 
V03“1, dark blue coloration (reduction)«
Sodium acetate Cu( II), greenf Pd( II), yellow<
Ammonium Hydroxide Cu(ll), greenf Ni(II)s buff.
Ammonium hydroxide and Gu(ll), green< 
ammonium nitrate
Sodium citrate and 
ammonium hydroxide
None
Sodium malonate and 
ammonium hydroxide
GuClI)* green.









SENSITIVITIES OF COPPER( II)-ACYLOIN OXIME REACTIONS






















oC »Hydroxyace tophenone oxime 0o5
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B - Quantitative Analytical Studies*
Because of the “water solubility of OC-hydroxyacetophenone oxime and 
oC-hydroxyisobutyrophenone oxime these two compounds were tested as precipi- 
tants for copper© The determination procedure was as follows:
A weighed amount of electrolytic copper wire was dissolved in 5 ml© 
of 6 M nitric acid® The resultant solution was diluted with water to 200 mlo 
and concentrated ammonium hydroxide added drop by drop until a permanent blue 
color was obtained© An excess of 1 ml© of concentrated ammonium hydroxide was 
added© The solution was heated to boiling, the flame removed, and a slight ex­
cess of the alcoholic reagent solution ( oc-hydroxyacetophenone oxime: 1 g® of
compound in 100- ml© of 95% ethyl alcohol5 oC-hydroxyisobutyrophenone oxime:
2 go of compound in 10Q ml® of 95% ethyl alcohol) was slowly poured into the 
hot copper solution while stirring it constantly© The precipitate was digested 
for 30 minutes on a hot plate and then filtered through a tared sintered glass 
crucible (medium fine)© The copper salt was washed six times with boiling hot 
water and dried to constant weight at 125*130°. At this temperature constant 
weight of the precipitate was obtained within one hour®
The filtration of the copper salts are fairly expeditious and very 
satisfactory© However, the precipitates have a tendency to adhere to the walls 
of the beaker and the last part of the precipitate has to be removed with the 
aid of a rubber policeman©
In acetic acid solution the determination procedure was slightly mod"- 
ifiedo To the acidic copper (IX) nitrate solution, sodium hydroxide (2 M) was 
added drop by drop until a permanent precipitate was obtained© This precipi­
tate was dissolved by the dropwise addition of 6 M acetic acid® To assure an 
acidic reaction a few drops of acetic acid were added in excess© The pH of the
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solution obtained was ascertained with pHydron paper and established to be be­
tween 4 and 5°
The gravimetric factors for copper OC-hydroxyacetophenone oxime and 
copper QO-hydroxyisobutyrophenone oxime are : 0o2987, log 0.^7530 - 1 and
0®2639s log 0©42150 ” 1> respectively*
Table XII summarizes the results obtained by determining copper with 
0C~hydroxyacetophenone oxime and oC~hy dr oxy isobutyrophenone oxime® With the 
latter reagent copper was also determined in the presence of nickel (II) and 
cobalt (II) ions®
Analysis of copper salts®
In addition to the copper salts of QC-hydroxyacetophenone oxime and 
oc ~hydroxyisobutyrophenone oxime the copper salts of methylbenzoin oxime and 
thenoin oxime were analyzed in identical fashion® A measured amount of copper 
was precipitated with excess reagent and the copper salt obtained weighed after 
drying® With methylbenzoin oxime and thenoin oxime, the excess reagent had to 
be removed by washing with hot ethyl alcohol®
Table XIII reproduces the results obtained® Although the amounts of 
copper methylbenzoin oxime and copper thenoin oxime obtained are somewhat highj, 
there is little doubt that the rat̂ -O of copper to oxime is in all cases 1 :1 ®
Table 211 
GEAHnMETRIC DETERMINATION OF COPPER,
A  “ With cK~%droxyacetophenone oxime







B «= With o£~Hy droxy i sobutyr ophenone oxime 
Conditioning agent Foreign ions Weight of copper (grams)
present found present








Nickel (II) o0267 ©0247
©0271 o0252




Nickel (II) o0223 o0217
Cobalt (II) o0233 .0224
Ammonium hydroxide None ©0244-
o0255





ANALYSIS OF COPPER SALTS OF ACYLOIN OXIMES
Acyloin oxime Weight of copper 
(grams)
Weight of copper salt 
found calculated
(grains) (grams)






Methylbenz oin oxime >0273
>0283
ol337















DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The present investigation extended the study of the atomic grouping, 
-C( NOH) =C( OH) C $ characteristic of acyloin oximes to four compounds not pre­
viously examined^ ioe® 2,2^“thenoin oxime, methylbenzoin oxime, oc~hydroxyiso- 
butyrophenone oxime, and oC-hydroxyaeetophenone oxime Q These compounds showed 
the same reactivity towards copper (II) ions as benzoin oxime, the most read­
ily available compound containing the above atomic groupingo All compounds 
form green, water insoluble copper salts which contain bivalent copper and In 
which the ratio of copper to acyloin oxime is lslo
The behavior of the copper salts of these acyloin oximes as well as 
the copper salts of benzoin oxime, 2,2* -furoin oxime and phenylbenzoin oxime 
was tested towards various amineso As can be seen from Table III, only ethyl­
enediamine is a solvent for all . copper salts of acyloin oximeso From the solu­
tion color (blue) it can be assumed that the salts are decomposed under forma­
tion of bis-ethylenediamine copper (II) ion^ This chelate is exceedingly 
stable and therefore the decomposition of the copper acyloin oxime by ethylene­
diamine is not too surprisingo Rather unusual, however, is the behavior of the 
acyloin oximes towards ammonium hydroxide and methylamineo Both amines form 
very strong bonds with copper (II) ions, yet the copper salts of acyloin oximes
are not generally soluble in these two reagents o As was elaborated in the in-
13troduction, this unusual behavior prompted Feigl to postulate the copper 
salts of acyloin oximes as inner complex saltso The slight solubility of the 
copper salt of oC-hydroxyacetophenone oxime and of the copper salt of oC-hy- 
droxyisobutyrophenone oxime which is formed in ammoniacal solution seems to 
afford evidence against this postulatea In these cases copper could coordinate 
to only one phenyl radical giving the metal a coordination number of 3 which is
4-2
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very unlikely for divalent copper o
The question arises as to the structure of the copper salts of acy~
_ 0 9loin oximes o Dub sky and Danger ascribe to the copper benzoin oxime the strue^ 
tore of a basic salt (a) which is considered to immediately dimerize to the 
structure (b)»
/H H Hn
c6h5-ch-cC c6h5-ch~oC .ohv  _,o-hc-c6h5
I JCu-OH | ;cu .C< I
C6H5“C=Nf C6H5»C=NC ^ 0Hx  x N=C-C6H5
xo 5 \  o'
(a) (b)
This structure 9 however9 does not agree with the analytical results for it
would contain one molecule of water while the analysis of the salt corresponds
to an anhydrous salto 






This structure calls for a coordination number of 3 for divalent copper and in
addition the oxime group would not react in the nitrone form^ 9 but in
II
the usual oxime form? =H“OHe This is in contrast to the behavoir of the oxime
group in dioximeso Also the /3-isomer of benzoin oxime does not form a green,
water insoluble copper salt and^ therefore 9 it can be assumed that in ben^
zoin oxime the nitrone form is the reactive form of the oxime group*.
38Ray and Sen conclude from magnetic susceptibility studies that the
hU
copper in the benzoin oxime compound has a coordination number of 4° They as­
sume for this copper salt an unending chain structure^
g6h5-ch-o n  j c6h5~c;h=6v j c6h5-ge-o x  i
| ,6a | ,Ca | ,0a ,
c6H5-c==isr ! c6H,«c==ir • c6H5-c==ir ;
....... 0 I-......... 0   ...0 !.....
similar to the structure of anhydrous palladium (II) chloride, and state that 
the configuration may have either a cis or trans arrangement of oxygen and ni~ 
trogen atoms around the central copper atom
PVoin steric considerations a chain structure similar to anhydrous 
palladium (II) chloride seems rather unlikely * However, the behavior of the 
copper salts of acyloin oximes can best be explained on the assumption of a 
polymeric structure o
If we assume a polymeric structure, the insolubility in ammonia can 
be explained without recourse to coordination to phenyl radicals or multimem- 
ber aliphatic radicalso The central copper atom would be shielded from an at­
tack by the ammonia molecule by hydrophobic groups such as phenyl or multi- 
membered aliphatic radicals o Then also the solubility of the copper salt of 
phenylbenzoin oxime and benzylbenzoin oxime could be explained by the inability 
of these acyloin oximes to form such polymers because of the size of the organ­
ic componento From the reactivity of the acyloin oximes towards different me­
tal ions (Tables IV to X) as well as from the determination of the sensitivity 
of the copper acyloin oxime reaction (Table XI), it can be concluded that the 
copper salt of phenylbenzoin oxime has a somewhat different structure than the 
copper salts of the other acyloin oximes studied«
In favor of a polymeric structure are also the solubility relation­
ships of the copper salts of acyloin oximeso If the copper salt of benzoin 
oxime would have the structure proposed by Feigl, coordination of the copper
atom to the phenyl radicals* this compound could he expected to he freely sol- 
uble in such solvents as benzene* chloroform* etc® This* however is not the 
case®
For dissolution to occur the solvent must interact with the solute 
forming solvated molecules in which the solvent molecules probably are held to 
the solute molecules by van der Waals5 forces. The solvent molecules of this 
"complex" become then the centers of interaction with the molecules of the bulk 
of the solvent and dissolution results o
If the molecule which is to be dissolved contains both hydrophilic 
and hydrophobic groups, dissolution does not usually occur in either hydro­
philic or hydrophobic solvents but may often occur in a mixture of these two 
types of solvents® An example is afforded by the behavior of heavy metal salts 
of long chain fatty acids which are neither soluble in hydrocarbon solvents 
such as chloroform nor solvents containing hydroxyl groups such as glycols®
However* these metal salts are freely soluble in mixtures of glycols and chloro
30form® This has been experimentally verified by Palit and McBain • If a com­
pound possesses both hydrophobic and hydrophilic groupings* it can be expected 
to be a solvent for the type of molecule under discussion® Palit found that 
phenol* creosol* methyl alcohol* etc® which do fulfill this requirement are 
solvents for metal soaps®
On the basis of the above considerations one might expect dissolution 
of copper acyloin oximes in solvents which can coordinate to copper and simul­
taneously are good solvents for the organic part of the molecule® Pyridine 
and its homologues satisfy these two criteria and as can be seen from Table III 
these compounds are the best solvents for the copper salts studied® But even 
in these solvents the copper salts are only moderately soluble®
The strength of the copper-acyloln oxime bond is of paramount impor^ 
tance in determining the chemical and physical properties of the copper salto 
The strength of the bond is dependent upon the electron density of the donor 
groups andj, therefore9 individual differences in the behavior of the copper 
salts can be expectedo
A structure which seems to fit all available experimental data is 
given below o
R B R
R | R | R |
\  frC/ C \  H - C ^ X
I N“=K)V I J
0\  / \  / \  /Gû .  Cu ^,Cu JjQT ^ C u
X  \  /  ^ 0 ^  \  / V
H-C>. /  H-C. /
| Q \ ^ < fR | R |
R R
This polymeric structure, would explain why the copper salts of aliphatic acy­
loin oximes become insoluble in dilute ammonia when the aliphatic radical has 
at least four carbon atoms® It also is in agreement with the solubility rela­
tions of the copper salt of fructose oxime®
Proof for or against a polymeric structure could be obtained by mo­
lecular weight determinations if a suitable solvent were available* None of 
the solvents used in this study are applicable because of too limited solubility 
or the possibility of compound formation® Although the solution color of copper 
acyloin oximes in pyridine is green*, this does not exclude the possibility of a
pyridine addition producto Although the usual color of copper-pyridine com­
plexes is blue*, numerous green compounds between copper and pyridine have been
6-
described in the literature *
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The compounds studied were not found superior to benzoin oxime as 
quantitative reagents© Because w-bydroxyisobutyrophenone oxime and oc*=bydroxy~ 
acetophenone oxime axe water soluble* they were expected to remove the main draw* 
back of benzoin oxime| i©e® occlusion of reagent in the copper precipitate© 
However9 it was found that ^-hydroxyacetophenone oxime gave consistantly high 
results for copper and* therefore9 was condemmed as a quantitative reagent for 
this metal© tf-Bydroxyisobutyrophenone oxime gave good results for pure copper 
in pure ammoniacal solutions© Nickel ions* however* were found to interfer©
In the presence of tartrate ions, the copper acyloin oxime did not form and 
tartrate could not be used as a masking agent© In acetic acid solution the re­
sults of the copper determination were all high and furthermore nickel and co­
balt ions are coprecipitated©
As qualitative reagents for copper* oc-hydroxyacetophenone oxime and 
oc-hydroxyisobutyrophenone oxime are superior to benzoin oxime not only be­
cause of increased sensitivity but also because of lack of interferences as 
can be seen in Tables IX to 21®
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